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THE

of Portland, has enrolled as a junior
in Heppner High.

Marshall Fell has returned to
school after a week's absence.

According to word received from
Oregon State Bandmasters' assn.
by H. W. Buhman, director of theHehischChas. Klinger, turkey king of the I tenderfoot test and organized a
Heppner school band, the state bandHome Patrol" at Boardman. They

the district being allowed to rep-

resent that district In the itata con-

test
Mr. Buhman has been advised by

the association that the Heppner
school band is in class D, and will
compete in this district with the
following: Irrigon, Pino City, Athe-
na, Stanfleld, Echo, Umatilla, and
Milton. This group contains several
fine school bands and competition
should be very close. Each band in
class D is allowed twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers.

The required musical selection to
be played is the overture, Harmony
Queen, by Coate. The date and
place of the district contest have
not been decided.

also received their badges. The
Scout committee, consisting of S.

Published by the Journalism Class
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Russell, W. A. Strobel and Ray

contest is to be held in Eugene on
April 12 and 13.

Some changes are to be made this
year in classification of bands. They
are: Schools of 700 and larger,
Class A; 450 to 700, Class B; 200 to
450, Class C; 200 and less, Class D.

Another proposed change is the
beginning of district contests for
bands of all classes. Those winning

Barlow, appointed H. B. Thomas
as scoutmaster. Regular scout
meetings will be held on each 2nd
and 4th Wednesday evening. All
boys of scout age are welcome.
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Guy Barlow, Mrs. Claud Coats
and Mrs. W. O. King motored to
Heppner last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Macomber and

alert and in suspense until the de-

cision was announced. The affirm-

ative gave the best rebuttals, but
the negative succeeded in disprov-
ing more of the affirmative points.
For the latter reason the judges
rendered their decision in favor of
the negative side.

"H" Club

Coach Winter called a meeting of
the "H" club last week to discuss
the buying of six knee-pa- for the
first string basketball boys. The
pads will be bought with the money
the club received for selling tickets
for the show 'The World Moves
On."

Benzine Ring
The Benzine Ring met last Thurs-

day at 7:30 p. m. Experiments on
sulphates were given by Chet
Christenson, and Irvin Perlberg
gave a report on astronomy.

Grade News
The first grade pupils are now

studying about bears the habits,
how they live, and how they take
care of their young. They are also
learning a poem from their poetry
corner about bears.

Alvin Walker was enrolled in the
fifth grade, Monday. He was for-

merly at lone.
The Good Helpers club of the

fifth grade elected new officers as
follows: President, Kay Ferguson;
vice president, Calvin Crawford;
secretary, Lucille Barlow.

Personals
Norton King, a former student

picked up, scoring 15 points to
Boardman's 3.

A large crowd of Heppner rooters
attended the game, which made It
all the more exciting and interest-
ing. Keep the school spirit going!

Did You Know
That there are spooks in Board-ma- n

high school?
That we play Helix Saturday

night?
That there is a play at lone Fri-

day night and a school dance and
carnival at Lexington Saturday
night?

That some of the seniors have
been cutting parts of the Hehisch
out?

Who Zelma Bundy's boy friend
is?

That there is a new student in
high school?

Assemblies
A short assembly was held Wed-

nesday, the 22nd. The student body
was entertained by some new selec-
tions played by the Pep band under
the direction of Mr. Buhman. The
meeting closed with a brisk yell
practice.

An assemly was held last Friday
for the purpose of witnessing a de-

bate on a current and interesting
subject. The proposition for debate
was: Resolved, that the Townsend
old age pension plan should be
adopted as a permanent federal In-

stitution. It was presented by the
public speaking class, Nonie Mc-
Laughlin and William McRoberts
upholding the affirmative side and
Ed Dick and Boyd Redding the
negative. They kept the assembly

children of Heppner were Board-ma- n

visitors over the week end.
The Christian Endeavor neld a

ARE IfOU PLANNING TO

MESEIL83party in the church basement last
Saturday night. Several young
people were present and all had a
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barlow and

STOREYOUR FUEL IN AMrs. Z. J. Gillespie and son Don-

ald were business visitors in Pen-
dleton last Friday.

Lewis Bush has rented the Mrs.
Olive Atteberry ranch and expects
to move there soon.

Editorial
In the various rooms of Heppner

High we are taught subjects, of
most all phases of civilization, but
one of the most important things
has been left off our roster. This
might be termed "Social Education."

A person cannot be called educat-
ed unless he knows something of
"Social Education." He may be a
wonderful science student knowing
all about electrons, protons, etc., or
he may be a shining algebra stu-

dent, knowing what you get when
you subtract a from x, etc., and he
may be an excellent history stu-

dent. But unless he has some "So-

cial Education" his knowledge is
likely to be to no avail. It begins
to look as if some of the students
are learning nothing in Heppner
High from the way they charge

BEALL
TANKNews has reached here of a new

baby born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Carrick at Vernonia, Ore.

Glen Mackan has rented a ranch
at Hermiston and has moved some
equipment from his Boardman
ranch. ' Edwin Hug will manage it
for him.

Though you buy for the present, remem-

ber the future. A BEAU. Tank will serve
better and last longer, yet, it costs no
more. Beall Modern Fuel Tanks are
made with flanged heads and
seams, and are treated with the finest
rustproof paint obtainable. Let BEALL

furnish you with all metal products.

Dale Cox of Yakima is visiting
with relatives here for a time.

Theron Anderson spent the week around slamming doors in each oth
end wth his parents in Imbler.

Miss Brashears spent the week
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The telephone men who are stay

er's face, munching their gum in
class, and running out of class. This
is not only true in our high school
but is a problem in some of our
higher institutions of learning. One
of our teachers cited an exam-
ple from one of our uppermost uni
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cation from Tuesday of this week
until Monday, Feb. 4. Some of
them are visiting in The Dalles and
others in Portland. versities. sr
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Kerr was speaking for the first time
before the student body of the Uni-

versity of Oregon. A senior sat in

Mabel Peck and daughters are vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Uthe in
Yakima for a few days.
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the balcony with his feet dangling 3 a
(PGladys Wilson left Saturday for over the ledge, chewing gum. His 3
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Twin Falls, Idaho, where she will feet looked monstrous hanging
there. He was by far the most contake up her work of selling menus

W m
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2 STand advertising for a traveling res spicuous person in the whole audi

taurant. She will travel with the torium. Did that person have any

north Lexington section, says the
north end of Morrow county could
support two or three hundred thous-

and head of turkeys. He cleaned up
his flock pretty thoroughly on the
holiday markets. In the several
years of his undertaking in the tur-
key game, he Is quite well satisfied
with results. Crops In his vicinity
were apparently not hurt by the
freeze, but moisture is needed to
bring the crop along, he observed
while in town Monday.

"Bill" Pedro is enjoying life in his
new location at Gold Beach, if a
picture received recently by Hepp-ne- r

friends is to be believed. In the
picture, Bill is shown with a broad
smile, a pitchfork in one hand and a
big fish in the other. The impres-
sion is conveyed that Bill forked
the fish out of the stream beside
which he is standing.

T. E. Chidsey, former Heppner-it- e,

returned to his home at Bridal
Veil this week from Good Samari-
tan hospital, Portland, where he
underwent treatment for injuries
received from a fall at the Bridal
Veil mill on January 19th. Heppner
friends are glad to receive news .of
his recovery.

Epworth league of the Methodist
church is sponsoring a food sale
Saturday at Green's Feed store to
raise money for delegates to the
district convention to be held in
Arlington February 8. More than
100 delegates are expected to attend
the convention.

Kappa Delta sorority, of which
Miss Nancy Jane Cox of this city Is

a member, led women's living or-

ganizations in grade averages for
the term just ended, according to
word received by Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Cox, parents of MIbs Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huston were
among Eight Mile residents trans-
acting business in the city Monday.
They are among advocates of fine
horse breeding in the county, hav-

ing several purebreds.

Howard W. Anderson has been
visiting for several weeks at the
home of Mrs. Hilma Anderson on
Eight Mile from his home at The
Dalles. He was a visitor in the
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vawter Parker
who were married at Portland on
Wednesday of last week arrived
home Friday evening and have been
busy receiving the felicitations of
friends.

The Eastern Star Cheer club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Lillic
Aiken Saturday afternoon, Feb. 2.

All members are urged to attend as
Important business will be trans-
acted.

August Anderson was in the city
Saturday from the lone section.
Wheat in his vicinity looks okeh, he
said. His mother has been bed-

fast for some time due to paralysis.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs .Archie Ball

at the maternity home of Mrs. Mag-

gie Hunt last Fdiray, Jan. 25, an
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tutrner and H.

A. Tamblyn motored to Salem Sun-

day on matters of business before
the legislature.

O. E. Johnson, Hardman garage
keeper in the city Saturday, re-

ported good weather pevailing out
that way. '

E. O. Ferguson motored to Port-

land Sunday to attend a sales con-

ference and take in the automobile
show.

Mrs. Boyd . DeBunce returned
home Saturday from a visit with
relatives at Salt Lake and Holly-
wood.

Lawrence Beach of Beach Hard-
ware company, Lexington, was a

business visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Vic" Wheelhouse
of Arlington are visitors at the J.
G. Barratt home this week.

"Social Education"? What definicompany over the entire United
States, giving banquets in different
towns and cities. tion of education or culture will in-

clude a brazen person like this?
Yet, he was a senior in college. How "11 CA) rt AV C3i fi Q PRICES EFFECTIVE

FEB. 1st to FEB. 7th
many "seniors in college ao wePINE CITY

Bt lenna neill
C. H. Bartholomew was a business INCLUSIVE

visitor in Heppner Monday.
Pat Healy visited at the John

Healy ranch Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms and

6; Big Days of
Money Saving Valuesdaughter Henrietta were business

visitors in Hermiston Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenburger ISspent Sunday afternoon visiting at

the Ollie Neill home.
Jim Omohundro spent Sunday

Isiting at the Roy Omohundro
home.

SALMON .

Alaska Pink 4 An
TALL TIN 1.UC
Libby Sockeye ()An
TALL TIN aUt

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger
and family and Ray W. Hardman

ttended the show in Hermiston

have in Heppner High?

Feature Story
The high school students are evi-

dently forgetting that they are
grown up, and should get over the
habit of looking out of the windows
during school time.

However, last Wednesday morn-
ing the case was more to the ex-

treme than ever before, for practic-
ally all the students gathered
around the windows, instead of
passing to their classes.

As a result, Miss Brownson and
Mr. Winter went to tell the students
to hurry, but their own attention
was attracted by the grade school
children, all running in the same
direction and grouping around Miss
Leathers who seemed to be very
much interested in something.

When the bell rang, the children
disbanded to go to their classes,
leaving a small deer standing alone
on the playground, and looking
plaintively after the children as if
it, too, would like to follow them
and acquire a sample of knowledge.

The little' fawn belonging to the
Huff children had followed them to
school.

Fighting Irish Victorious

Sunday afternoon.
Clarence Neill was a business vis COMPARE OUR PRICESitor on Butter creek Wednesday

nd Thursday. See our variety and save dollars during thisRoy Omohundro was a business
visitor in Pendleton Saturday. CANNED GOODS SALE

STRING BEANS
No 2 Tins

19cM FOR ..

CASE $2.25

Those from Pine City transacting
business In Hermiston Tuesday Mr. Sheepman: Here's your chance to stock upwere W. D. Neill, L. D. Neill, Floyd
Mathers and John Veedman. tor your Lambing Season.

Miss Frankie Neal spent Satur
day in Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Omohundro r ATCI ID California Home Prod- - M QsLMI OUri , t 2 hots. 23r.. fiAL.IrfCand son Raymond were business SHORTENINGisitors in Heppner and Lexington
Monday.

WHITE CLOUDMrs. E. B. Wattenburger and

COFFEE
Roaster to Consumer

Airway, 3 lbs. 59c
Nob Hill, 3 lbs. 74c
Depend., 2 Lbs. 55c

The Fighting Irish were againdaughters Lucille and Darlena spent KRAUT
Libby's No. size

LB.
CTN. 52cMonday at the A. E. Wattenburger

home.

TUNA FISH
White Star

2 LGE. TINS . . 35c
victorious when they played the
Boardman team on ther own floor
last Friday night The score when
the last whistle blew was 23-1- 2. For
a while Heppner's high hopes of

Roy Neill left Sunday for Salem 4 TINS 55cwhere he will, visit his daughter Al-

ma who is attending Willamette
victory looked pretty dim. Board- -university.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayers and PICKLES . . . srKllty45cMrs. Roy Neill were business visit
man nabbed the ball on the tip-o- ff

and rushed down the floor for a bas-

ket. The Boardman rooters were
jubilant while the Heppner rootere

ors in Heppner Tuesday.
A. E. Wattenburger and E. B.

FRUITS
Gallon

BERRIES
PEACHES
APRICOTS

from

were the extreme opposite. At the
half Boardman was leading with a

Wattenburger were business visit-
ors in Pendleton Monday. KRAUT JUICE

Libby's

PUREX

The popular

bleacher

PER QUART

12c

OYSTERS
SHRIMP

5 oz. quality
pack

4 TINS

49c

score of 8. Heppner made only
TOMATO JUICE

Walla Walla brand

3 No. 1 Tall Tins 25c
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Neill and

one field goal during the first half,family attended church in Hermis
No. 2 TINS . . . 10cthe rest of the points being madeton Sunday.

on free throws.John Healy was a business visitor
The last half the Fighting IrishIn Heppner Monday. 49cMr. and Mrs. Tyndall Kobison GRAPEFRUIT KdTCs45c UPMrs. Casha Shaw of the Clarks spent the week end visiting Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew.canyon district was a business vis
itor in the city yesterday. Joe Kenny and Hugh O'Rourke

visited at the John Healy home
Thursday.Custom hatching, limited capac FLOUR Walla Walla quality

No. 2 Tins 4 for 49cSPINACHity. Order early. Rufus Piper,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neill, Miss

Lexington. OystersFrankie Neal and Guy Moore spent OREGON MAID

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10 LBS. . . 53c
100 Lbs. $5.15

Friday evening at the W. D. Neill
home.

Jas. T. Morgan, Hinton creek
rancher, was doing business in town 49 LB,

BAG $1.69TueBday. Sweet Spuds 2 tins 29cBOOK DEDICATED TO DAM.

Corvallis The current issue ofpigs, Rufus ancFor Sale Weaner
Piper, Lexington. 49-6- 0 L"The Beaver," yearbook of the stu-

dents at Oregon State college, is be

BOARDMAN
By RACHEL J. BARLOW

ing dedicated to the Bonneville
dam, announces Chuck Buxton,
Corvallis, editor. The theme run-

ning through the book will be that

HOMINY

Van Camp's quality
No. 2M tins

Tho Umatilla town basketball
SARDINES

Large oval,
Mustard or Tomato

tonm was defeated by the Board- of portraying the industrial de

Shell Fish
NOW IN

SEASON

PEAS
Field Ripe quality

6 tins 49c
CASE .... $1.90

MUSTARD

Pints 10c
Quarts . 15C
Gallons ..... 59C

velopment and its relationship toman town team on the local floor

by a score of 26 to 16 last Wednes- -

rlnif nltrht.
the training of Oregon State stu

45c25cThe Thimble club met at the
hm of Mrs. Art Allen last Friday FORTINS

dents and the services of the insti-
tution. Natural resources of the
state and the Pacific northwest will
be emphasized.and all present had an enjoyable

afternoon.
The Heppner high school basket-ha- il

tm won over the Boardman
I No. 2Yo matched slices. JQP ineappie . Excellent quality. 4 TINSUSCCLAMS

8 oz. Minced or Whole

27cU TINS

PUMPKIN
Mellowest

2N!19c
high school team last Friday night
by a score of 23 to 12.

W. O. King was taken to the
Heppner hospital last Wednesday

,horo he la under the doctor's care.

Delicious, appetizing,

giving a zest to meal

time, are the season's
offerings of the choice

foods served here.

He is expected to be brought home
in a few days.

Mr. Alt is a newcomer to the pro FRESH PRODUCE
ject. He is living on the old

ranch.

PORK AND BEANS BEETS
Van Camp's Medium Size Libby Whole Beets

6 TINS 45c No. 2 TINS, 2 FOR 29c
ffNDM Fancy Maine Golden M CTOiwKI Bantam. CASE $3.39. 'iTINSeJelC

PIMIENTOS CORN BEEF
Dromedary quality Libby's quality

3 TINS 25c 4 12-0- z. TINS . . 65c

5 for 23cGRAPE FRUIT, Ari-

zona seedless 80s.
A community mass meeting was

held last Thursday night to plan
prelect for which an applica Drop in anytime

tion would be sent to the SERA

ibs. 25cPARSNIPS, CARROTS Q
RUTABAGAS Ocommittee for approval. No denn

ELKHORNite action will be taken on any par-

ticular project until more Informa-
tion ran be obtained about the
flnnnr.lmr of materials. 3 lbs. 25c

29cRESTAURANT
BANANAS
LEMONS, 300 Size
Dozen TOMATOES No. 210 Tins M f ff

CASE $2.69. TCTINS T)tRev. H. B. Thomas toon tnree
Boy Scouts, Dale Russell, Ralph
Skoubo and Lawrence Smith, to

Umatilla Monday night, Jan. 21st,
. y,mirt of honor which was held

ED CHINN, Prop.

Itthere. The three boys passed the STANDARD Oil COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA


